
R E 61BS0N DIES IH HOSPITAL. - Are you worried over the high'cost of living ? Practice .
-- economy by using ; . - ; :

THE OMOLIIIA yATCHMAII.

Wtt. H. STEWiEt, Ed. and Trap fffiiillBSilS iCitizen of Caseord id J i OescwdaiU df

J 1 ' v
fabliibed every Wednesday a

120 West Innes Street.

Entered at second-clas- s matter Jan.
Uth. 1S05. at thelpost office at Salis- -

.4V .LVV- - '
Best quality goes further costs less; a whole pound
for 20c lb. 10c X lb. 5c

All good Grocers tellit or will t it for you.
f MareSSrd, 1878.

- Oar Stork is Brim Full of New Fall Millinery, Dry Good, Coat Suits,
Coats, Skirts. Underwear, Shoes, Clothing, vHats, etc, Most ot
which wan bought last spring while it was much cheaper than now,

"and we pass all of it on todar customers ith only our usual email
profit added. If you pay CASH, why not SPJJND your .money jit a

-- CASH STORE where prices on the same goods are always LiLbb.
Salisbubt, N. C. Odtober 9, 1912

Rowan Succumbs to Heart Fiilnrtts.

Concord. Oct. .4. The pepfo of

Concord will learn with sincere
sorrow the death f R E.Gibson,
one of the city's best-know- u eiti-zen- s,

which ccoured suddenly this
morning at St. Lake's Hospital
in Richmond, where he wen some

time ago for treatment under Dr.
McQnire a famous physician and
a personal friend of Mr. Gibson's.

The death of Mr Gibson marks
the passing nf a man who was
closely identified with the busi-

ness and sooial life of Concord for
close to half a century. -

Mr. Gibson was a native of Con
cord, being a son of the late Dr.
E. R. and Elizabeth Gibson of

TKlliE-TQL- O TESTIMuKY.RIN6LINS CIRCUS.

SallUory People Are Oolog All Tbey Can

A' gentleman has shown us a
statement by the board of alder-

men oi Spenoer which looks some-

what like the application of some
one for admission into the Aua-nia- s

club.

For Fellow Sotferert.

Salisbury testimony has beer.

SHOES TOR TH
f- ...

Our Shoes were all bought last Spring when they could be bought much
cheaper than now, and i you buy your wjnter shoes from us you will not
have to pay any advance prices on last fall, but most stores are higher
OURS ARE NOT. We can fit the whole family.

published to prova the merit of
Doan s Kidney rills so others in
Salisbury who tuffer from bad

Great Spectacle of "Joan i Arc" Added

to their Show.

Ringling Brothers Circus and
newly added $500'000peotaole of
of "Joan of Arc," will exhibit in
Charlotte, Friday, October 25.
The spectacle in itself is an at-

traction that should bring thous-

and of visitors from the surround-
ing country. It is beyond ques-

tion the greatest production of its
kind ever seen in Amerioa.

backs and kidney ills, . L?st any
sufferer doubt this evidence of
merit, we pn dude confirmed
proof, statements from Salisburythis city, wnen n years or age

Goodman Shoes for women and
children are all made of good honest
leather, no paper in sole but leather.

Goodman Royal Calf school shoes
for children will last longer than

he volanteered in the Civil War perplb who attain endorse D)bu i

Thk Watchman received a. copy
of Baptist Bits by Rev. C. A. G.
Thomas, the popalar pastor of
the First Baptist Church of Sal-
isbury. Rev Thomas is a man
of strong convictions, courageous
and righteous, he is a safe leader
and a wise councillor and what he

serving through the four years of Kidney .Pills, confirm their for
mer, testimony. Here's a Salis
bury case: I most any other you can buy or

Tbe world's most skillful scenic 8. J. Horton, 208W.' Monroe
St., Salisbury, N . Car., saye :

"

Bavs is always wortbheeding. He
artists, customers, property-maker- s,

chorus directors and stage "It has been several years since I
used Doan's Kidney Pills. Forcalls attention to numerous out

Men Shoes.
Men's $1 .50 "ooi outing or scout

shoes, our special price.-- . . . . .$1.25

Men's blucher ooz shoes, wide toe
for . .......v.. ....$1.50

Royal calf blucher cap toe work
shoes for men, all solid throughout.
A good $2.50 shoe and sold for that
most every wheie, our caih price
only ,$2.00

Men's tough hide blucher shoes
$3.50 value, our cash price.. . .$33)0

Men's Patent or gun metal dress
"shoes, button and blucher extra nice
Btylish last, Price $2.00, 2 50 & $3.00

the conflict in Ramsay's Battery.
He is survived by. one brother,

Dr Phifer 3ibsm of Salisbury,
and a large number of relativei in
this city and throughout the
State.

Mr Gibson was a man of the
highest integrity aud honor aud
was in the truest sense a hightope
oonrteous gentlemen

Mr. Gibson was a descendant of

some time my kidneys were givmanagers were engaged to mount
the production. A. stage biggerrageous conditions existing here

and he it everlastingly right in the tug me a great deal of trouble.
than a hundred ordinary theatres My baok wss very weak and lame

and kidney seoretious were too frwss built and made portable so

even more money. ,
Royal Calf, sizes 5 to 8, 70c to 98c

" ' u 8 to 11, 90c to 1.25
" 11 to 2, 1.15 to 2.00

Goodman Shoes for Women,
Royal Calf, Navy Calf, Vici, etc..
Price ..$1 48, $1.50, and $2.00

Women's $1.25 vici kid patent
blucher for.. , , ;98c

Women'3 fine shoes in all the new
stylish last, Gun Metal, Vici, Patent
and Tan, button, i)lucher. Price

$2.50, $3.00 and $3.50

quent in passage causing annoy
assertion that, "If things do not
change the discovery will be found
and the oity will be cleansed
quickly." Amen. -

that it can be oonveyed from town
to town and erected each morning ance, Doan's Kidney Pius cured

me, and I have not had any kid
ney complaint since."the Brandon and Gibson families in tbe main tent, inns tbe cir-

cus proprietors have made it pos roe above statement was givenof Rowan,
sible for toose who live in con February 8, 1911 aud when Mr

Horton was interviewed on Marchtributory towns as well as in the
large cities to see this magnificent 2. 1912, be said: "All I said someMeeting of Reformed Ciissis Committee.

The executive committee of the time ago recommending Doan'swordless play with its east of 1, Kidney Pills was correct.' ThereNorth Carolina Classis of the Re is no doultt alout Doan's Kidney000 characters, a ballet of 800
dancing girls, a grand opera choformed Church met yesterday af Pills being a valuable remedy." IBEIUIKIIEI" CO

Sell It For Less 3

A man's character should be
his most valuable asset. Some
men reoognize this and some
don't. 8ome have mere wisdom
than charaoter and some have
more character than wisdom.
The latter kind are muoh the bet-

ter cjtixen . A man's words and
mots, no maiter how well veiled
show forth his character, but wis-do- m

is an aid to charaoter build-
ing. A man who allows himself

0For sale by all dealers. Price 60rus of 400 voices, 600 hones and a

train loaoVof special scenery, cos cents Foster-Miibur- n Go.. Buffalo
New York, sole agents for the United 0

ternoon in this ' city. Rev.
W. B. Duttera is chairman o(

this committee and also pres-ide- ut

of Classis. The work
betore the committee was to dis

tumes, properties and mechanical states.
Remember the name Doang and

take no other.
devices for producing such stage
effects as thunder, lightning,
storms, fires and the sound of bat 1 a ft a iqoHvllCe. Fine four-ye- ar old mireto appear on both sides of a tle. for sale. Broke and gentle, 6 oIu the old market place of miles north of Salisbury to the

solve pastoral relations existing
between Rev 0. C. Wagoner and
the Lincoln charge in Catawba
County, and to confirm a call to
bim from' the Bethel Miasinu at
High Point, also to receive R. W,

question at one and thesame
time has very little wisdom or HAVE YOUR TEETH. FIXED TODAYleft of the old Mooksville RoadRouen, France, there now stands

J. L. Cadble. 10:2 4tDd.character. No honest man, who
ata monument by which the French

of today have sought to redeemknowa-th- e character of a candidate
B. Werner from St. JoBeph'v4their OBI Bllldlng Vlttrlll will please you,part in the execution offor office oan consistently denounce

that candidates' character, his Low Prices and Easy TermsOur ceiling and siding at $1.00Classis, Ohio zyuod, and confirm Joan cf Arc, who on May 80. 1431,
failure to observe the oath of of a call to him from Trinity Re per 100 feet will tickle you. Good

man Lumber Co, 'PMOSone L This libeial offer eDables you to enjoy the advantages of good teeth without
the inconvenient expense of attending other dentists', service.

was burned to death on the false
ohargeof heresy after having defloe and his moral unfitness for formed Church at Oouoord.

publio position, and vote, for suob livered her oouutry from the Eug
FOT Stlt. A thorougherbred Poa candidate, or persuade others lish and having restored the crown

to do so. He is handling a to Charles VII. History reoords
land China stock hog, 10 months

ld. A. M. Withebspoon, at
Kesler cotton mill. 'Phone 684 L.boomerang which is sure to be true but the meager' facts of this

Food Should Be CBeaper.

'If the enormous crops that are
reported as being harvested all
over tbe country materialize, and
I have no dcubt they will for I

9--18 tfto its nature and rap itB manipa
rlator on the head . A.3nan wjth

strange heroine of eighteen years
who' led the armies of France vie

out character can't hope to pre torious through English invasions Wilted. A copy of Rumple's His-
tory of Rowan and Wheeler'shave had ocular evidence thatsent a very pleasing piotnre in the and then, deserted by all, even the

I CBOWNdFillings in GOLD, SILVER, 5
PLATINUM and PORCELAIN

50c to $1.00 y0 1 S5

Thorough WoiK Guaranteed f--S-

Oar work is always so UUCrCQA Through our wide ex
thorough and so absolutely MTxiTQ'"' A Perien1ee skill and sci--
satisfactory that we guar- - entific equipment we
antee it for 15 years, and it can positively assure
will last much longer. VIloIoNOT loIP ORDRoK absence of pain.

Reminisoenoes. Write to Mrs.lime light, wisdom would teach indolent monarch whom the pre Frank J. McCnHbins, Box 64,
served, died by the cruelest torturehim a better way, but such advice

is wothless to the foolish. Some

these reports are true, the price of
food must necessarily fall," said
R. D. Wainwright, a farmer of
Oresoo. Iowa.

The biggest oorn crop in the
known with the name of the mas

men mistake their spleen and hat

Salisbury, w. O. 9-- 18 St pd.

CO tO W L KiOt'Z'S for seed Wheat.
Rye, Oats, Clover, Orchard, Red

Top, Vetob, Rape and B'ue Grass

ter upon her lips Unsung in
red ot others to be a call to arms poetry the name of this simplhistory of this country will bein a just cause and only learn of paasant girl has joome down

All kitd of feeds. Fancy App'es,through the ages to be revered astheir error after the publio has
learned of their lack of character bananas and Coconuts. Full

stook of good things to eatthat of a saint, and whose wonder
and consistency. ful powers and whose bravery vare

Mr P0UltrymD If you are not gettu g

Gome and let us make our examination of
your teeth today

Reference: Our Work and --Wachovia Bank. Lady Attendant.

PHILADELPHIA PAINLESS DENTISTS, IHC,
1261 North Main Street, Former-locatio- n of Dr. fi Vw Brawley.,

Salisbury, N-C- -v . V 'Phone 763--

eggs, don t blame the chickens :
Help them along by feeding Con
kny's Laying Tonic. James
P utnnw'hai it.

verily believed to have been of di-

vine inspiration.
On the triumphant incidents

the victorious e gagemeuts, the
final defeat of tbe English armies,
and the coronation of Charles
VII, all achieved by the frail
Maid of Orleans, has been found-
ed the iuspiring spectacle wbicb

FREE ADVICE

TO SICK WOMEN

Thousands Have Been Helped
By Common Sense

Suggestions.

CHICHESTER S PILLS

ooer Olaamitd
I'llls in Red and otd
boxes, icaled with Blae

mettlltaW
Ribban. Vlake other. r Vgives Ringling Brothers' circus a VramM. AskforCIU.OIfE8.TERSDIAMIINII It R ft K Ik iii a V happinesa &wish them success and

in their new home.new significance and makes an at last Saturday hiaht at james
Arey's near the Ball mountain.

yemis known as Best. Safest, Al wysjtellabl
SOtS BV,WiQISrS FVERVWHERF

HEADQUARTERStraction sujh as the world in
searching for amusemeut has nev Miss Fredar Morgan took a
er before fouud. pleasure trip to Salisbury last

--FOR
High Rock, visited at Chriitian
Briugle's, tastbanday evening,

Mrs. Willv Lquta. of Salisbnrv.
Friday.The regular circus program is

more than ever attractive. Its Onion Sets

Nellie Shaver of Piney Woods,'
visited at Calvin Morgan's last
Suuday evening .

Mr and Mrs Love Mprgan spent
lat Sunday evening at A B Lisk's
at Pooltowu.

M-- s Rhoda Bean visited at J.
Wva'.t's 'at Sunday evening,

raised out in my section, and oth-
er crops are likewise abundant .

With a big corn crop, there will
be next year a large production of
hogB, aud 'beef cattle also wil l in
creaee. I firmly believe that tbe
price cf beef, mutton and pork
will fall materially inside of six
months, ai d that by this time
next year the prices for these ne-

cessaries will be a third lower
than they are today.

"But while beef and other meats
arogomg down, the consumers
will have to pay a higher price
for turkeys and chickens than
they have paid iu several years.
The Thanksgiving turkey is going
to cost a heap more th in it did
last year, everywhere it is' report-
ed that turkeys will he scarce this
year. In most places th you at?
turkeys have been dpploted so
much that not more than one or
two haVe been saved out of an en-

tire brood. Seme strangely fatal
malady has attached them, it
seems, and nobody appears to
know what it is or h w to onre it.

It is a hard task to raise young
turkeys with the best of oomH
tions, but when unlooked for dis-
eases attacks them the work of
raising them for market is almost
impossible of accomplishment.
Ohiokens are better jff than tur-
keys, bnt the demand for them
will be great, and has been great
bec&nae many persons have gonn
to eating chicken instead of beef "

--Washington Post.

Grant Wyatt, Grady Foutz,oimpany of 375 foreign artists, Its
Jimmie Morgan and Early Wyatt
visited their friend, Grover Wil

double menagerie and -- its new
street parade will prove a great
surprise to those who attend from D. M. MILLER & SONthis oity. The eveut is one that
should not be missed.

Women suffering from any form of fe-

male ills are invited to communicate
promptly with thewoman's private corre-
spondence department of the Lydia E.
Pinkham Medicine Co., Lynn, Mass.
Your letter will be opened, read and
answered by a woman and held in strict
confidence. an can freely talk of
her private illness to a woman; thus has
been established a confidential corre-
spondence which has extended over
many years and which has never been
broken. Never have they published a
testimonial or used a letter without the
written consent of the writer, and never
has the Company allowed these confiden-
tial letters to get out of their possession,
as the hundreds of thousands of them in
their files will attest.

Out of the vast volume of experience
which they have to draw from, it is more
than possible that they possess the very
knowledge needed in your case. Noth-
ing is asked in return except your good
will, and their advice has helped thou

liams, on last Suuday evening.

Mr and Mrs David File have
gone to Southmont to I've, where

Mr File h"s employment. .We

Hptrm'er 29h. Vidah

Boys! read about the contest. Hoilce to Creditors.

psntlast Sunday evening with
or mothsr, Mrs. Robie Crook.

.Miss Pearle Crook visited Mips
Bertha lrexler on last Sunday
.yening.

Girlin Lsmly of near St. Mat-

thew's church viited iu Pocltown
last Suuday evening.

Adam Ketc hey is walking and
wiving his hat and wearing a
broad smile. It is need 'ess to say
ib is a big girl.

Frauk Foutz and family biv
moved to Bring le e F-rr- y in Duke

II I Bad Spells

RICHFIELD ROAD.

October 1. The farmers of
Richfield Road are getting ready
to sow wheat.

The corn orop of this section
proves to be very good.

VtB. W. C. Oorrell has-b-een

very siok for the past Week but it
we are glad to learn, improved at

Having oualifled s administrator of
the estate of A. F.-Atta- deceased,
thiB it to notify all persons having
claims against the said decedent to
file aq itemized, verified statement of
same with the undersigned on nr be-
fore the 13th day of August 1918, or
this notice wiltbe pleaded in bar of
their recovery. Persons indebted to
the said estate are notified to make
prompt settlement.

This August lSth;U9L2.
J. D. DoasBTT, Admr.

" I suffered, during girlhood, from womiuily weakness,"
writes. Mrs. Mollie Navy, of Walnut,--R C "At last, I was

.almost bed-ridde- n, and had to give up. We had three
. 1 . iWe wisof toemMorgan s house

this writing; suoe s j in their new hams

sands. Surely any
woman, rich or poor,
should be glad to
take advantage of
this generous offer
of assistance. Ad-
dress Lydia E. Pink-ha- m

Medicine Co.,
(ponfidential) Lynn,

doctors. All the time, I was getting worse, I had baq
spells, that lasted from 7 to 28 days. In one week, after t
gave Cardui a trial, I could eat, sleep, and joke, as well as
anybody. In 8 weeks, I was well. I had been an invalid
for 5 weary years 1 Cardui relieved me, when everything
else failed." J- - .

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Morgan, off , Mr and Mrs John W Bear spent DR.M.J.RACLAND

HAM.MaSS. tVDiA K PINKI

TAKE Tk

HOW TO PRESERVE YOUTH AND BEAUTY.
One great secret of youth and beauty for the young woman or the mother icthe proper understanding of her womanly system and well-bein- g. Every woman,young or -- old, should know herself and her physical make. up. A good way toarriveat this knowledge is to get a good doctor book, such for instance, as " ThePeople s Common Sense Medical Adviser," by R. V. Pierce, M. D., which canreadily be procured by sending thirty-on- e cents for cloth-boun- d copy, addmsfefDr. Pierce, at Buffalo, N. Y., . '--"

t.Te wanly system is a d'elioate machine which can only be compared to the hw
I of a beautiful watch which will keep in good running order 0ftlywith goodcare and the irfbper oiling at the right time, so that the delicate mech

Every woman ought to have
Iiydia E. Pinkham's 80-pa- ge

Text Book. It is not a book for
general distribution, as it is too
expensive. It is free and only
obtainable by mail. Write fox
Ittodaye

ARPUlWomanTonic
Our Motorcycle Contest

Remember should you desire to
win a high-cla- ss in ;torcyele by a
littte hustling now is the timi to
do so. A nomination blank ap-
pears in this paper and it is up to

Office aud hospital on Inniss St., near
Mansion Houa eprner. Day phone

Night phone 480. 70 26.

So, write for oar booklet explaining ou r
system ot loaning money at ft per ceut. on
yearly balances. Baea Siooioeosu yo l.Bo
per-men-

th or $9.oo per-yea-r. We do not
loea'lox. STAND RD HOME

COSlPaNr. flit Mutual Bllff., Richmond, Va.
U'4t:-- '

anism may not oeowns out. Very-man-y times young women
get old or rum down before their time through ignorance and
the improper handling of-thi-s human mechanism. Mental
depression, a confused hprl k.L..t,. hMi)uh. m- - hnf

If you are weak and ailing, think what it would mean,
to you, to recover as quickly as Mrs. Navy did. For more
than 50 years, this purely vegetable, tonic remedy,for women,
has been" used by thousands of weak and ailing' sufferers.
They found it of real value in relieving their aches and:
pains. Why suffer longer? A remedy that has relieved
and helped so many, is ready, at the nearest drug store, lor
use, at once, by you. Try Jt, today. ,

- flashes and many symptoms of derangement of the womanlyI r b y )

ySu u oe avoiaea oy a proper understanding ot what to
do, in those frying times that come to all women. .

.JSS" !AJA3ai f Lynnhvv. Va.. wrote : "It fa six yean

you 4o make- - use of it. Fill it
out and seud it in at once the game
is open to all and all will be 'treat-
ed exactly alike. We have now
a number of young men who tre
going to show somebody how-t- o
do thes canvassing act. Watch
out for the list. If you want
to be in i now is your oppor-
tunity .... v

- Administrator's Notice. .
Having qualified as administrator ofthe estate of Green B. Eller, notice ishereby given all persons having claimsagainst said estate to present the gam)to me on or before October 7th 1918 or

this notice will be plead in bar of theirrecovery. All persons indebted to
said estate are hereby requested to
call at onee and settle. This October
7th 1912. -

J' SHoa.Admr., Rockwell, N.O.
JL Lee Wright, attorney.

Pitch Seet Wll!ei.AU those who
r: . havp Rather ed appaaoh ieedi will
1 riDg them iu and deliTer them at
Taylor & Co' t Woodtou & Co's ,

and George 8haVer!a stores . The
time is limited to foar weeks as th
peaoh teed buyers ate getting
atookedr. i J. R.

- - uses a wu no mum w uu aiyrrpu4iv someone all th tfmA Anally. I read to the .iwJTt- E'vJ?' fSSfandSided to try It.
paper.

I WrMas LadW'Advfserr Medicine Co.had Dot
lor Spidai Instructions, and 64-pa-ge boa nome treatment tor women.lowi owZrS 'r. done me good. I took, m alLSSsmaSj ?l1te ptton- - and two of 'Golden Medicalnow able te An n -- 1 1, 1 1 i ilabosaeto ton female tesWiLuaask

dm
"""


